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.royce Hagen
2983 Briarwood Ume
Templ:rance, Mi,;:higan 48193

March 24, 2003
James Villa:
Vice President of Public }I.ffairs

Ford Motor Company
Henry Ford 11 World Center
Deprbom, Michigan 48126

Dear Mr. Vill~
Enclosed is an advertisemem from

t~

Monroe Evening News. This ad was also run in

local Bedfurd Township uewspapets. The Ford Motor Company logo appears at the top
of the page giving one the impression that Ford Motor Company sanctioned this ad.
My hllSband and I have been Bedford To-wnship residents for over f'\1rty yellr$. We both
drive Ford Windstar vans. I currently serve as an elected toWTllihip tru.<;tee .lld)' reason [or
WJ:'iting is that I believe that Mr. Whitman is mixing his private affairs willi :ili dealership
As you can see from the ad Mr. Whitman is amloyed with zoning restrictions which he
believes have pJ:eventcd him fromselJing land to Wal··Mart. There are man:1 allegations
made by Mr. Whitman that are not true. Wal-Man or Mr.Wbitrnan have ne'ler presented
p!.llm to the tOwnship. Wal-Mart did send plans to Wade T~ our planning consultants,

for t.'heit eval~tion. I have a copy of the response and it was not favorable. Jon 'Whitman
was not happy with this and too\<. out the enclosed ad. He has the right and lhe means fO
pay for such an ad.

The real issue I bdieve is that his actions should be as a private CilizcD. Ford Motor
Company has nothing to do with the sale 0 f his land to Wa.l-Mart. As for hi~; ability to
expand his deaJersmp and lighting {ssues, he has never presentee! any plans to the
towmhip fur consideration. There is a conunuruty watch group that has recommended a
boycott ofbis business. We personally are thinking of purchasing a new Honda. I would
not d<:at with Jon Whitman nor u.sc his service facllity There are many others in our
community who feel the same 'Way. r thought Ford Motor Company should blow how
one of your 2?ng established dealers is negati'-,lely impacrbg the local commlJnity.

Yo llf!'i trulv.

tr~·I+~-

Joyce Hagen

